
job for city watchman as "reference.
Judge did so and Oetzell tried to give
liim quarter. Was refused.

Auto of A. C. McCloud, Indiana
Harbor, collided with Hammond
street car. Mrs. Lilly Scherio, In-

diana Harbor, injured. ,
Mrs. William Beehan, wife of po-

liceman, suing for divorce. Alleges
cruelty and desertion.

Body of baby boy found choked to
death in'weeds at 47th st and West-
ern av. Police probing.

Lorenz Christiansen sued wife for
divorce. Alleged she struck him with
club, iron rod and fists and attempt-
ed to cut his throat and shoot him.

Man found dead in bed in rooming
house at 4875 Linden av. Unidenti-
fied.

Mrs. Clara Hedler,
bride whose marriage is about to be
annuled, returned home yesterday.
Went to Art Institute to get refund on
tuition. Recognized and detained.

Mrs. Ella Matuck, 2517 S. Sacra-
mento av., found unconscious from
gas. Revived. Husband out all
night. Despondent

Count Schaefelysky staying at
Hotel LaSalle. Wants to take movie
films of society for public to learn
them manners

Two men being held in connection
with murder of Frank Hoeffler, 7615
Cottage Grove av., who was beaten
to death Sunday.

$21,448 is latest returns on tag day
receipts.

Dan O'Meara, 727 W. 48th st.f la-

borer in water pipe extension bureau,
struck water main, which burst Res-

cued by comrade. Water damaged
apartment building at 6500 Cottage
Grove av.

Dr. George Candler, 4833 Ravens-woo- d

av., called his love sick son,
Allen, who took poison, a bluffer. Said
his real reason was to gain sym-
pathy.

Herbert Cousins, chauffeur, and
brother, John, living at 3254 S. Wa-
bash ay., killed when auto was struck

by Rock. Island train at 85th and S.
Halsted sts.
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"YOUR GIRL AND MINE" IS NEW

SUFFRAGE FILM

Katherine Kaelred and Sydney Booth.
A new production, "Your Girl

and Mine," is likely to be the star
film production of the year. Three
hundred people are in the cast and
three welT-kno- stars from the
legitimate stage are seen in the prin-
ciples roles.

therine Kaelred, leading woman,
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